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3,000 STUDENTS !N !
CHEERING RIOT AS
SUNDAY PREACHES

Howling Mob Greets Evan¬
gelist's Inspiring Sermon

With Enthusiasm.

MINISTER JUST AS YOUNG
AS HIS NOISY LISTENERS

People Mus^ Have Desire to

Grow Before Success
Can Come.

STOItlKS OF FAMOUS MEN TOLD

Irycss YounK People to Gain Kilucn-
lions, Fix Goal and Stick

to Jesus Christ.

^Ir Snndnj'n itrmon of ?aiti night
irlll be found 011 I'nicr .1 of thin in-
«ue of Thr Tlmm-Dliiniilcli

l-aclrig u howling mob of 3,000 stu-
dents. who literally rent the air and
raised iho roof of tJic City Auditorium.
Mlly Sunday stood 0n the platform
last night with 1jis hands in his pocket.s
and cheered them on. grinning as de¬
lightedly ,aa a boy at a circus.

tJ^'ocr ,ca(Ur" outdid themselves in
bodily contortions and gyrations, stand¬
ing on chair;? in front of the various
giouj.s of students. With the ex¬
uberance of .south they cheered Billv
aunday. and they cheered ".Ma" Sur,'-
day, and the Union Theological S?emt-
nui y student a nans a song with a lin¬
ing chorus to the effect that "Ma" was

i !2v°" UUJv "t'alght." and

lii.mKori . i
repeatedly in tuneful

straight ' nB °" kcopins
TA I.KS OF I A WOI S MUX

'

SHOW CAl'SK OK M Ct'K!>«i
In spite of his fifty-live vears Mr

,was, j"?1 "8 young as any of
litem. I,, beginning his sermon on

/pr.-es That Win." he read no t«-x»
but.swiftly, with the driving power

-.?ra,,ory-.h0 Pulled down from]
the galleries of nations pictures
men and women to illustrate the force

ni.arRlJmcnls' and hf- lor* nagefi
Ili?. .! °,wn experience to show that
.ducatton Is, after all, "knowing what
you want where to get it. un.l what
to do u Ith It after you get it." and that

i!:^d,UC,a"0n 18 wort,» while without i
knew ledge of thf> I,oi d Jesus Christ

Now, you ve got to have a deni-e
to grow." said Mr. Sundav to the
youngsters massed in front of him
mf>«» i**:* to the farthest doors. "Vou
must feel your nped like a mla«M wants

* hog wants slop? *,,d 1"k"
!LJS,,U,?.lfn*: wants °mc«- Fee 1 your

itfg a horlte. Cdo<1 deHl 11 k"

«o with moor:II puoi'i.r:.
*

*s ADVICE} TO STl*ni:\'rs
eved U?,V^d- ')|R<:011" toed, cross-
'
y,,, ri Ccltle-facod, red-headed Ici-I
ilh a atone bruise on each heel can

w«t'or a
biU C?|tl,t kn 1 horoughbred to

RIor, out a college Drofetfrir win.
mutton-chop whiskers and for'v-nine
diplomas can't make the horse drink tr
he doesn't want to drink. . If;

ij»0 with people bigger tll-in rnn

are. declared Mr. Sunduv "n !»,.r°"
mind: bigg«-r in ambition: bigger in
morals. fjo t,. colle-r« '"i

IB::.m, mm tKi l,h

.so>11.; tiliu.s Allf.: M.AVIVt;
FOII UT»lt'I III.|:ss IM SIItMis

Wmoe^fSS.
h'p most Berfoiis argii'ments''m,' "v "f

day ,enf'hi. audien i" Uuo -a|^U'oif
»ewuh.f !
ZSft&ZJiVVS !
laiigiiHbie Imitatloi. I'.V .

-avo " i

&utm£ v5he got homi). an.l his do<' i i
when |

jswusvw &l
Boisterous!v the hiin.i.-l.;iJ" 2 '

people crowded arnu d llr
after his wrmnn r^ ". Rundavi
other's heads ror,hisC'l n!it °V°r cach j

SSifl|ss=
reached at a'^co, feren'ce "f,?t,er Wi,s

yesterday afternoon following th«
y

i^onferencr of ministers t U v v1
of fir £\jriUlVn*-

' -aVnreVj
chairman of'the committee"1"11""' M'aS

labor'Wr?n8 Richmond e«o l-o^Trucr'°^lahernnole in a month" o.,i . a!
""woo1"?' wil,h ^^"nsis nnd finalitCvn"l

.1
" ,rnn>,os will bo suhst it tiled

;ri
forward tcT'grasp^'Mr.WSHnrtay,*C<liand^second, it will facilitate the ditties of

o?!th?uM^t^.SOe"r,ne "1C

VOHK OP OIUiA.M'/IVfi
.miox c.oi:s roitwAKi)

thousand railroad men mail#« n*

Plicjjuon to H. H. Plt/.cr, director of I
men s Vork yesterday for reservations I

1/ A','c Alu,i,/"'lum for any night on

* Pirini' COUi ic 1,esl arrnnged. Mr.
I Pltzer s wyrk of organizing the men

lAT$2!ft!0x?*V:rMly- Ac°,n,nmee
of t\\cnt>-iHe l uftines.s men of the oitv

I'r°1V s(1ot formation, which v/ii*l
meet four times a week with the
director; and will disetisj ways and!
means of bringing the business and
professional men of th* citv inlo close'
touch with Mr. Sunday's meetings

for 2'.500 "t»<>cnts. to
wljotn tickets .were Issued yesterdnv.
failed to lake en re of several hun¬
dred additional students, who besought
headquarters m vain for tickets Into
yeslerday afternoon to the special ser-

vl^.ta^nlgl.t for the student element
x'n r>i which Is being organized

by \MIhs Florence !.,, Kinney, of the
Sunday' party.

.'wu

MKKTIIVa AT nniTI.MII.
AMI'!llli;A,\ l''A (JToil Y

From 11:4f> lo 1:4r» vesierd iv v..*

,of Lhft_^uiu»»y p'nriy. s'p'oko to
"(Cofftlnuod on ~Second l'uge)".

On Billy Sunday's Trail
TO-DA V.

liOS I\ >i Homer Ilodehctivrr
" Street Station.

-iOt> i». M^-Af(frnu»n xervlcc be¬
gin*.
iimi'10 '/ J" ¦1"w Sine'# cln»n for
Hlble Mmiv oil pint form of Audi¬
torium.

. >30 I». M..MkIiI wrvlcf begins.
TO-JIOIIUOW.

Itii.'IO A. Jl MorhltiRr Jtervlce be¬
gin* tit Auilitorliim.

gin*0" M Afternoon nervier be-

' .\ljclit lervlrr beg-in*.

iiiViV wCn .yon ''nve ,0 couch," any*
t .hw

S"nd"r »t every Nervine In the
Auditorium, "put your luindkerchief
over your inoutli. Von will tliUN re¬lieve your dlMtreM* .ntJ h,.|., U|r
speaker more tliun you c(ln know."

IjLIEIIKUIWD: '

NOW SEED IS MARTYR
German Workmen I'arudc Streets

and Cr.v for Vengeance for Mur-
dgred Red Loaders.

LLOOI)Y EVENTS TO HE SEQUEL
Excitement Over Slaying of Spnrt.i-

«an Chiefs .May Cause Postpone¬
ment of Sunday Elections and
< arise General Strike in Merlin.

.
HA WILI.IAM HL'TIjEH.

LONDON. January 17..A wave* of
i.'xl Ignat ion. deep and hateful, is sxveep-
ii'tr hundreds of thousands of work-
I, in ",aM-v to-night because of

I'Uinl. rs ul Dr. Karl Liebknocht
and Hofce Uixemburc.
The Fbert cuvernment regards the

murders as a catastrophe, and it is
believed certain that bloody events will I
be the sequel, according to direct ad-
Mces from the capital to-night.
A senera 1 strike lB expected to be

proclaimed in Derllii. it Is now doubt-
ru* ,if the elections can take placeaunday as scheduled because of thetremendous excitement over the mu/-

S?rS-,^h ch lhv K°v®«-nmeni is accused
oi having causeu. indeed, it is tearedthe coining days in Berlin will be even

!!L°orCu *iinB',1Jnar-v lhan any thine thathas happened Since the revolution I
he vera 1 other Spnrtacus lead.-rs were

arresied Thursday. including Kate
.V, uT: '/?"?' ,'fc,Mfert. Carl Einsteinand .Siegfried Alarcusson. Kichhornhowever. Is,still at large. . '

f u ,ilrml"1 workmen looked uponLiebkneeht a.s a demigod. Now he is.
in their eyes, a martyr to the cause
of he proletariat. .Many additional
rV^me"riarc >oi,MinK the Spartaeus
rank*. rhou.sands are parading th«
si roeta cryintr for vengeance.

PROFITS OF PACKING
COMPANIES DOUBLED
AND TRIPLED BY WAR

Expert Says hood Adminis¬
tration, Regulations Did

ISot Benefit Public.

».. .
Associated Pres*.]WA.s[IIm;tu.\, January 17..Food

administration regulations neither
regulated profits of the meat packers
nor benefited the public or the con-I
."timers'. Stuart Chase, an expert ac¬
countant. employed by the Federal
Trade Commission, rold the Senate'
Agriculture Committee to-dav in pre-
sensing ligures to show that prolits
or the live big packing concerns has;doubled ami trebled durlnc the war

Mr. Chase, who was testifvinp' at
bear inew on the Kendrick bhl pro¬
viding for government supervision of
ihe meat industry, said no one knows
accurately what the packers' earnings
are because their rnetliods of hook-
.^eepiiig have tiie effect of covering
"> their profits He declared, how- !
.ver. that examinations by the com-
.nission "f the books of Armour & Co.
Morris .V- Co Swift & Co.. Wilson &
.11.' ,ht' "dahv Company showed
i, o -,-!\&5r<>*a\e <n 1012 wereSIS . 1. 000. and in 1317. $95.i::{<t,00<)ilurh Mclsaac and Dr. A. p.. Adam* i
investigators for the Federal Trade!
ommission at the time of its recent

jY1 I'kers investigation, testified rela- i
live to the examination of various-i
¦4pf--s Im tjie Chicago office vaults of

Co"!'V attorney for Swift X-

FIFTY SEABOARlTcLERKS
STRIKE IN RALEIGH OFFICE

^^Lh"'r,,nr?rM 1
Kind Distasteful.

r> . . . ,»«f.?5r Associated Prc>s«.lIt A t.KI<.H N. C. January 17..Fife-
Vw«Sh° Air l.ine of-
Itces here went (>n a strike at 10 I
c clock this morning, when their de-
'nand for the dismissal of R it mc.Mullen clMef clerk to Superintendent
O. It. league, of the Virginia divi-sl®"' w'as not compiieil with.

I he clerks/ are complaining- againstcertain rei,'m1ations prescribed bv thechief clerk for the conduct of the
clerks during » flicc hours The «frik-
mg clerks are not only those of thesuperintendent's otliee. but repreienthe elerical force ofx the SeaboardIreisrlit oftiee. the yard office, and ti<e
master Mechanic's ..nice Machinists'
iMid other allied tradesmen are threat-
oninrr to strike In sympathv unless
the demands of the clerks are complied
with. .

i

POLICE SEIZE TWO MEN
Irislininn nnd lOngliKhninu ChargedWith Trafficking- In Arinn for

Sinn Feiners.

^mwN< 'T'?,iUni'y 17 .A prelimin-i
at> .n.litary inquirv was bcrrun thi«
afternoon at the ^liddTosex Gulhlhall
into the cases of an Irishman and an
r< npushman accused of being- involved
in trafncklng in arms for Sinn Fein-
ers. The two were arrested following
the seizure by the polic-j- of revolvers
and r.mmunitlon in two London houses.
The intiuiry is held secret. The two

prisoners will be court-martialed if
flic testimony warrants it. Sir Archi¬
bald Hodkin i«s acting- as counsel.

It is understood eewiin documents'
proving wide ramiOr- :->-s of the i>lot
are in the hands of the police. !.

STRIKE WILL CONTINUE
ItnilMrny Workmen. Conductors. Motor-

men «md Hotel Walters in
Peru .still Out.

mv Associated Tress. I
WAS Til NTiTON. Januarv 17..Strik¬

ers at Lima. 1'eru. have voted to con¬
tinue the strike indefinitely, accord¬
ing to advices reaching the State De¬
partment to-day. Further demands for
hhruor wages have been made by rail¬
way workmen. conduct ors anl inotor-
u.en and the hotel waiters.

Declare l.enine Im in .Spn|n.
\i a r»n iABy ,A"',or,»,«rt Pre**. |
.MA I mil). January 1 7.- Nikola I l.e¬

nine. the. itolshevlki' I'rcniior of UOs.sia
was amunc Itusslann who lauded at
l.iarceh>nu roconlly, accord Im;- to no\vs-
papers horo.

DESERTER ELUDES
Eppa Lee Williams, Richmond

Soldier, Under Sentence of
Fifteen Years.

ESCAPES NEAR NEW BOHEMIA

Military Authorities Unable to
.Find Trace of Young

Man in Woods.

Coincident wish f he official ahno'inca-
merit that lie had been sentenced tollfteen years' imprisonment for »1 v ~

mci lion. Kppa L»e«* Williams, twent>-three years old. Itmoil«l soldier, es¬
caped "from Camp l.ee shortly beforeII o'clock yesterday morning.Milltary and civil authorities com¬bined in the search for the fugitive aPflay, but late last night the convict
was still missing.
Williams. . familiarly known as"Xuntiy," managed iiis escape through

a ruse! He. witn another prisoner. and
one guard armed with a rilie. were i"t;«-
ing in a wagon about a quarter of amile from New Bohemia. Williams wasdriving the mules and suddenly stop¬ped the animals, stating that a part it
tne harness was disarranged. stop¬ped down beside the mules and sudden¬ly dashed into the tlilck woods alongthe side of th> road.
tiihki-: shots

at i-m.i:ki.\c; soi.mni*
The gua: d called to the tleelng man

to halt, and getting no response, tirtd
at him. Three bullets were sent afterthe fugitive, but none readied thenmark. The guard forced the secondprisoner down from the wagon and.driving him ahead, chased v\ illiamsquite a distance through the woods,'l he deserter succeeded 111 eluding theguard, wiio returned to the wagon andgalloped the team haefce to the Campwee stockade.
Immediately evry available memberof the camp and stocKade guard, withmilitary police, was sent on the search

ior Williams, while authorities in sur¬rounding towns were notitied of 111;
escape and given the fugitive's desci ip-1:011. Trie armed posse scoured thywoods and country lor miles about thepoint where Williams made his escape.I'ATIIl'.lt KHROUTKI) TOx I.IVI-: l\ ItlCIIMOM)
According to the authorities. Wil-I'atim's rather lives In Kichmond, be¬ing employed as a machinist at theLocomotive Works. Ktforts were be¬ing made last niglit to locate thefath« r.
.According to the authorities, Wil¬liams first rebelled against military au¬thority when he broke quarantine onthe night of A.ugust 11. 191JS. He -hadbeen placed in quarantine, preparatoryto going overseas. Paring the eveninghe left camp and was missing untilAugust 3J. when he was taken intocustody and cmargetl with being ab¬sent without leave.

aiikkstt:i» wiiii.r.
WOKKI.NC (»> FA II31

lie was held until September 13. whenho. desej ied from camp. On October 2,Sergeant*' Theobald *fid Joseph Bauser-IIIa 11 arrested bin/* while lie was worlc-Ing on n farm about twenty miles fromCamp l.ee. He had told his employerhe had been discharged from servlcs.Court-martial proceedings were con¬ducted some time ago, l»ui the findingand sentence were not published untilyesterday.
The sentence had not been 1ead toWilliams before lie esc. pcd. but it .sbelieved that he'had received word oithe long imprisonment in store for hint,thus inspiring his daring dash forliberty. The military authorities hadintended sending hi 111 to the disciplin¬ary barracks at l**ort Jay,..N. V.. withinthe next i'»w day.-.When Williams wi-s last seen hy theguard he was wearing a blue overallsuit with olive drab trousers beneath.He wore no lcggilis and hud on a blownknitted helmet, rolled up. lie is aboutlive feel live lite lies tall, has light hairand gray eyes, sandy complexion a.<dhad several days' growth of beard onhis face.

THEATRICAL MANAGERS ASK
ELIMINATION OF NEW TAX

I'nhlie ( itnnot AtYord (o Pay Miirr.Money to <ro I'Iiiy*. Claim
of Promoter*.

NKW YOKK. January IT..PresidentWilson's aid in preventing the inclu¬sion in th^ new revenue bill of a -0per cent theater ticket tax was askedto-day in a cablet;rain sent to BernardUarucli in Paris by the United Theat-rical Managers. Mr. ttaruch was re-quested to bring the matter to thePresident's attention, acquainting himwith the widespread opposition t_o theimposition of so heavy a tax and the
i ertain blow enactment of that sec¬tion of the 'ax bill will cause to thetheatrical profession. jInternal Revenue Collector "liig Pilll',dwards was swamped to-day by per¬sonal, mail and telephonic protestsfrom theatrical managers and Actorsand actresses. These urged him tobring the tacts to the attention of the.lawmakers at Washington. jThe public simply cannot afford to
na v such a tax for amusement, "Kigmil- was told, and financial disasterwill result for a very large numberof theaters and industrial people--with
110 resultant bene'it to the govern- jment. since if people do not buy lick- t
ets there will be no revenue.

FIRE ON NAVY*SHIP SARANAC |
former Old Dominion l.lner .lame*-

town llail Iteen l-'.iuployed as
31 Ine Planter.

flt>- Associated Pre-- 1NOP. KOI-K. VA.. Ja-iiuurj 1 ... 1 he
auxiliary navy sh)p Saranac, was con¬
siderable dntnagAl !>v tire early thi<
morning In Hampton Koarts. The ship's!S O S call at 2:30 was answered by
several powerful navy tugs and tiui
lire in the hold rind hunkers were lin-
nlly hrotitrht iind«r fonirol. Ths ship!
was at jnnehorige.

_jThe Saranac. formerly the liner
James'own. of (he Old Dominion Sic m-
ship Company's fleet, recently -..turned
from the North Sea. where she had
been employed as a mine nlanter. Navy jofllc.laJs. pendhitv an ofllctnl survey,
were silent as to the extent of the
duniage.

^

*

JACQUES LEBAUDY BURIED
I,CHS TilfII n St'nrc «»f l'rrwnnw n(

Olisr*»«ile* Over Hod'** of Slnln
"Kinjieror of Snhiirn."

|R« Associated Prein. 1
1. 1 n" .... 17 .Tbo jhodv of Jacques T.elieiifly, possessor of jmillions and f>» one time self-ennnint-

ed ruler of "tb" etnnlre of S-h^ra."
who "'as rocenlle v|»-»t and killed l«vli's wife, was hnrlc' bee to-day while
less than a sc.oro of sneetators lookedon" No ceremony marked I lie obse-
onies, A1 ,'Rboul Uie «ai»« place In
Hemn«loiul. a coroner's lnmic.«t wis
In ii^offre'S" t^ plneo Id" me f«*»r tp^
murder. Six "'lniws were eK*mln«d.v.iil If was .innouficed that no decision
would be rrP en until the evidence had
been perstied. .

. Information n« <0 <.. A O, Trnlu-
Call 'Madison 1910 and gel Informs- ,

lion n« to arrival find departure of all |C. & O. paaaungor trains.

£ !
WILL OPEN TO DAYI

Stage All Set for Momentous
Meeting of World's

Statesmen.

FORMAL SESSIONS OPEN

But Publicity Will Not Be Given
| Preliminary Conversations

of Delegates.

Hy Associated
PAKIS. J:itiiiary i",.. --iio scene isset iuv tlu* opening of the peace tyu-Sitss at A o'clock to-morrow after-

noon, with the impressive ceremonybefitting such an eventful occasion.The final details were concluded to-night at a meeting of the supremocouncil, which completed its labors;'and adjoui tied for (Iih .inauRiiriitioii ofthe larger body to-morrow.The secretary of the congress com-pleted the othclal list of the dele-
nates. It includes a -distinguishedarray of leading public figures from
every section of the civilized glolie.and in personnel and in the interestsrepresented. it embraces. probably,one of the most notable 'gatherings !(of statesmen in the world's history,It lias been tentatively decided thatthree representatives of the press ofthe allied and associated powers willbe admitted to the conference. Theconference probably will be organizedin a manner similar to the AmericanCongress, with secret committee meet-j i!ig? to discus-- delicate questions.with formal open sessions and withexecutive sessions, as in the United;(States Senate. I

The final , preparations? were eon-'eluded to-day in i.be beautiful Tlallde la Palx at the Foreign Office, twhere the congress will meet andthe green tablf* now awaits its guests.The opening to-morrow of the con-
gress will be a ceremonial function..the leaders malting their first bows,the delegates* exchanging salutations!end the Republican <"iiiu«d, in. jrorireous; iuniforms, lending color to the scene.
ritUSIOKXT OF I'llA\CKVll.1. IMIKSIIIK AT MKETIXfi
When the delegates are installedatound the great horseshoe confer¬

ence table President Poincare. ofFrance, will make his entry Into thehall with an escort of Premiers andtake his place in the presiding of¬ficer's clnir at the head of the table.The opening address of M. Poincarc '
in welcoming the congress to Pariswill sound the glories of the war justwon and tell of the momentous workj of reconstruction intrusted to the
congress.

It is pro-able that President Poin-care's greetings will call for someresponse on behalf of the foreign rep-resen tat Ives, in which case President'Wilson may address the gathering forthe l.'nited States and all the othercountries represented.
With Hie conclusion of Af. Poincare'sladdress and the response to It. thesession of the congress will be de- |I clr.red to be open, and Premier Clem-

enceau will take the presiding officer'#chair as head of the French dologa- I
j lion: Such address as Jl. Clenienceauitwill make will be brief and mainly in Ithe nature of an initiation of the pro-cedure of the congress, such as theselection of officers.chairman, vice-chairman and general secretary.
m i.ios for cov(;ri:ss

COJIIM.IOTKH I,AST MliUTjThe report of the supreme council
on the rules governing the congress'will then be presented. These were

. elaborated at the sessions concluded!to-night It is expected that theywill be approved without discussion andthen made public This ami possibly
s*'ine further readjustments in the rep-resentai ions of the smaller countries.
probably will embrace a!1 the work
to be undertaken at the opening cere-;nioii.v. and the main issues will await
the business session.
The following ollicial communication!dealing with the peace conference was

issued this evening:
"The President of the United States!of America, the Prime Ministers and;Foreign .Ministers of the allied grep.t

powers, assisted by the Japanese am-fbitssadors in Paris and bondnn, met;at the Qusii d'Orsny to-day, in the!
morning from 10:110 A. AT. to 12:30
I'. M. and in the afternoon from 3
P. M. to 5:.10 P. AI.

'.The French President of the council
read out the terms of the renewal of
the armistice. /jrHitF.i'. iii-:i.K(iA'riis loach

'I'O IIKI.GII'M AMI SHItlllA
"The Tuecting dccidcd to give Bel¬

gium and Serbia three delegates each
at llie conference. It was decided also
that the King of the Hejass should be
represented by two .delegates. The.
question of the number of delegates
for ti'e various powers thus was finally,
established.
"The program for the opening con¬

ference. which will take place at the
Foreign Oiiice to-morrow at 3 o'clock
in the afternoon, was afterwards ar¬
ranged.
"The meeting finally examined into

the question of the publicity to l>e
given to the discussions of the confer-
encv. and unanimously approved the
following text to lie handed to the
press in the names of the live great
powers:
"'The representatives of the allied

and associated powers have given ear-
nest consideration to the question of
publicity for the proceedings «>»" the!
peace conference. They are anxions
that the public, through fhe press,
should have the fullest information
compatible with the safeguarding of
the supreme interest of all. which is r
thai a just arid honorable settlement
should be arrived at with the mini-
niuni of delay.
I'llACF. COM'UHKM'U MOIIM
MUM I' \ IIIKT AMI 1 .F.tilSl.ATl It K
."'It Is. however, obvious that pub-.iieity with regard to the preliminary

eon versa t ions now proceeding must be!
subject to the limitations necessarilyimposed hy the difficult and delicate j
i. ture of their object. The proceed-;irgs of a peace conference are far
more analogous to the meetings of ajCabinet than those of a Legislature.]Nobody has ever suggested that Cabi-
net meetings should be held in |>ul>-li,\ and. if tl-.ey were so hold, the workof government would become itnpos-siMe. |"

reason why Cabinets are held
tContinued on Second Page.*

Souvenir Edition
cf the Great World-War
Wll.l, HE Plini.l.HIIRI) Ni:XT

SUMMV,

January 19th
Thl* supplement r-o the regu¬

lar Sunday edition of The Tlme*-
DlxpnU-h will lie n completerecord of Virginia'* vray netivl-
tls«. In the roll of honor will
appear the nnme, ndilrrs.i and
rank of every Virginia aoldler
who ha* dlfd In- the xerviee of
lilw country.

He Kure jou Ret th(* big una-
icnlr edition ne*» Sunday.
I,enve orders with your nen»-

deale^ or o^der direct.

The Times-Dispatch

GENERAL STRIKE PLANNED
TOPARALYZEALLINDUSTRY

THROUGHOUT AMERICA
i

First Polish National Elections Fixed
for January 26 to Choose 425 Delegates

1iV \.\HOTll 11 MI) I V.
P.AKIS, .Innuury 17..'I'lm llrst

Polish national elections ;trr Hchnl-
ulril for .limitary 241. Tlif people of
Poland Mill t'linuHi' iliMcKnlcn to
tlie constitutional iiKSfitilil), which'

i 11 In- liold (.'elirimr)' 10, tit \Vi»r-
Nmv, tnitl hIiIcIi will form lhi>
irruiiviihvork of I lie new republic,

Poland's lndr|)eiidrni!r. lost
!.">» jrnrx iiro. I'mIiiiiiI'n i'»»r in rr-
Kordi'd us n remarkable Illustration
of ilir vitality of national feeliiiK.

All tlf tllC IlltCMt IIOVCllit'M Of SClf-
Kiivrrnnirtil %v 111 lie applied in tlie
Polish elections, Including; equal
sufVrnjfc for men nnd wunicn over
tweut y-mie, without «i ti it liliea t ions
of property or ed 111*111ion.
The proportional representation

lystem will lie adopted, ((Ivlii? the
titinorif it-H n viilct'. Thp election
districts comprise rift.llllll inhab¬
itant*. Uiisslnn-Pnliintl wilt ii a in v
14'J tlrlrKntrx; Prussian Poland, 111!;
Silesln, cIkIH, and 4>alicia. 141X

Klrrtlonfi arc impossible In the
eastern portions of i>ali<'l:i brcnuv
tif the I'krninlaii hostilities, but tli«
western province v. Ill clioosr thr en¬
tire nnnilirr temporarily.

'I'lie Polish population Includes ii:i
per cent Catholics. lionian and
t.reek; Is per cent Protectant*$ IS
per cent .lens, and -I per cent Jlo-
Jiain inetlii ii k.
The new eonstitntinn will lie

alotiK in out lilieral linen, iiinkiap; no
distinction between rai't'N or re¬
ligions, but forming: tlic purest ptw-
slblu democracy.

Soldiers under color* are forbid¬
den to vote because niilitnry parties
nre not wanted, but soldiers are
.llirllile tti candidacy for delegates
in the elections. l'nid nlllclnis are
not cli&iblc, antl any delegate nc-
ccpting a pnld office loses ills Kent.

I nder the supervision of the
courts, the voters will lie registered.
Only one day's residence is required.
Ofllcia! Iinilwts arc sold in ndvunct;
for a few iieniiies to allow pre¬
liminary study.

lu the meantime, lienernl I'llsud-
aki remains chief of the new Polish
state and Iprnaec Pndereuskl, Pre¬
mier. Houtaii Dnow.skl is president
if the Ukrainian host illtles, the
of tin* iiatiounl committee antl may
be Poland's delegate to the peace
conference.

GREGORY WILL PASS
01 PROHIBITION DATE

i

Will Dccidc Whether 1( Goes Into
I'fi'cci Year From

Thursday.
DRV MKX NOT ALAltMKlJ

I
think That liiqunr Dealers Will Get

.Nowhere. With Schemes to Defeat
Constitutional Amendment . lil^
Jollification July 1.

WASHINGTON. January IT..The
exact date when lite United States will
become bone-dry under the prohibi¬
tion constitutional amendment will
be determined by Attorney-General
Gregory within a short time. State
Department oflloials said to-dfty that
formal declaration of the ratification
of the amendment by thirty-six States
will be made when the States certify
to the adoption o" the amendment by
their several Legislatures. Few of the
States have so certified.
The ,quest Ian of whether prohibition

will begin one vear from yesterday,the date of the nfloptiun of the amend¬
ment by the thirty-sixth State, or one
year from the date of the formal decla¬
ration by the State Department will
be determined by tjie Attorney-General.The dry forces in Washington to¬
night ridieuled the storv emanatingfrom the liquor Interests that they had
raised a Sl.rtOO.OOO.OOO-fnnd with which
they "confidentl v expected" by means
i>f tiie referendum to sidetrack the
mohibition amendment to the Consli-
lit ion.

I)l.\ \\ II>l)|i: AIIVISKS SAI.OOX
MMN TO K HHI' .MONKV

"it is !o laugh." said Kdwin (*. Din¬
widdle. superintendent of the legisla¬tive bure*iu of the Anti-Saloon League.>f America. '"There Is an old sayingthat a fool ar-.d his monev are soon
liarted. I would advise these liquor
men to save "out of the wreck" the
notify they have, and not throw good
money a'fter had.
"We tire going right ahead with

lilans for a countrv-wide celebration
>t the glorious victory.the greatest
nor.11 crusade of (lie eenturv. Many of
¦nir leaders are scattered, "and it willtake some time to get them together.It has been suggested to-dnv. and in
H probability will be adonted. that
h<!v 1. \<j! !>. be se< as the dat e on
""'itch we will hold our inllift.* jtion.
I'll t is the day tlia' the national pro-tihition law goes into effc-t. I am¦nnfldent thru this date will he se-
ected.
vot i\ i ':a«t t n\f"Ej»M:n

IIV IM.A.VS oi.' l.iat'Olt >||.;\
"'Ve icv not in the least concernedvith what nlans the liquor people may

i;iv« for this reason:
"\\ e ho!d that no Stale C/inst it ut ion

.ae stan i a'rainst tiie Federal fonsti-
"tion. No M->je can add or take awav"rom the Federal Constitution. l,-%-rall'\ const it in '.o'lallv and revularlvii-ve v.-. ureil an amendment to the
"e- i.ut"mi.

V e are now ontv interested : i the
**. . vi.-votis f <> he tia s«ed bv "ingress
. ..i .,.. |]l(, e*>fdrcemetit (»t" the ,»n.

. U.iMi.n ! V<\ We won't be found
sl-'e'» "hit" ih!-? is nn. and vv"l (igrnt
r every Im *> of our i-i;i: **

ENGLAND HONORS GIRLS
OF TELEPHONE EXCHANGE

l'»vo stuck to Their ConI, \lthoimli
\ in in ii ui . ion llnni'i Wax Vhlii/.e

Plo.se llf.
I .ON PON. January IT.The British

rovernment proyeil this aft* rnoon
vhat it means to rccognlzc officially
li» valor of ""hello girls," who lirtivod
note dangers than the average "Tnm-
iiy.

' A lift of awards of 4 f i {? ^ J i

¦tnpire medals for war heroes includes
lie t.»¦ nies of. Alary Green and Flor-
.nce Gtinson, telephone opei .1! <>rs at
lie Shoeburyness munition works.
The two young women, according to

In- ofllcial citation, "continued in their
vot!; in the telephone exehance,
hougii an ammunition dump was afire
¦lose by, shells bursting all around
;omft even entering the building-.'"
Hut the cold ofllcial laneuaue in-1

dentinJely pictures the girls' heroism,
.'oilowing an explosion, a huge con-
h> gr:; t ion spread rapidly. There w re
housnnils of girls less than fifty feet
Mutant. All workers were ordered to
l< e. but t.'ie two cirls remained an-
weriner callp and sending appeals for
our hours, with the roof over them
ieing uncovered t\v shells at a dozen
ilacea.

OFFER TO QUIT FIGHTING
lol.tlie vik Are Ueiiorted Havititr Noti¬

fied President Wilson of Tlleir
Terms,

fBy As:;oeiiiUil lYess.JOOI'FA'HAUKN, .lisnuiirv |,.. Maxima
litvinoff. tiie former Bolshevik am-,
nssndor at London, has sent « note to
¦resident Wilson, declaring that llv
lolshcvlk government of ltuHsia is
repared to cease Its world propaganda
f the allies will agree to enter Into
eace negotiations with it, accord'ng
n the Social IVmokraten. '

1'nNtfr Celebrity Slim,
BOSTON, MASS.. January 17..AlUs

¦Velds L. Kl.n", of I,*50 Muuting'.nn
ivenue, tne "'.loan of Arc" of Liberty
nan' poster fame and formerly a model
or I'harles Dana Gibson, lias tiled suit
a the Itocklaild, Me., courts against!
tcbecca lllgg.H Grane. New York, fori
5,000 for alleged slander.

ICfloi'ts Will Itc Made to Have This
Arrangement Acted On at

I'care Parleys.
TO ABOLISH SWEATSHOPS

Hopes to Found .New International
Trades-Union Movement for Pro¬
motion of ltights and Interests of
Workera.

IIV WII.I.IAM .1. 1IUTLGII.liONDOX, January 17..An interna¬tional labor congress, to work in con¬junction with the league of nations to¬ward the creation of a feasible meansfor the settlement of labor disputes,the abolition of sweatshops and the.betterment of the working classes theworld over, is the plan of SamuelGonipers. president of the AmericanFederation of L.abor, hacked by theItritlsh. French and Italian labor lead¬
ers. An attempt will be made to putthis plan through at the peace con¬ference.

Mr. Oompers arrived to-day fromthe United States, on route to Purls,In .'»n interview he Haid to-night:"We hopre tn rc-cstahliuh or reorgan¬ize or found a new internationaltrndes-union movement for the promo-tion of the rights and interests of theworkers in all countries.
"We hope to have some Influence inframing the conditions of lite peacetreaty, so that they will work towarduniversal advantage and improvementin the standard of life for the work-

ers of the whole world."
Mr. Oompers plans a campaign tobring the wages and labor conditions

in the mercantile marines all over thej world tip to the American standards.

REFUSES$1000,000
FOR OIL RIGHTS IN

CHURCH CEMETERY
Morrimaii Baptist Church, of

Ranger. Texas. Will AYit
Perm it Wells l)rivon.

f Ily Associated Press.1KOIIT WORTH. TICXAS, January 17.
I.The .Mtrrlniiin llaptist Church, of
Hanger, which . already has ac¬
quired an income of $200,000 a yearthrough oil wells sunk in its church-
yard, has refused $1,000,000 for the
right to develop wells in its grave¬yard, which adjoins the church, it be¬
came known here to-day. Since the
recent discovery of oil in that section
tlje graveyard has become surrounded
by wells, and numerous companieshave made the congregation i>f£fis for
tli.- burying ground.
The congregation, which numbers

l \v< 'lit y-nine, voted that none of its
member;: should prolit personally by
its good fortune, but that the entire
income shall be devoted to religious
work. One hundred thousand dollars
already has been distributed among
Kaplist institutions in this State.

COAL-PRICE REGULATIONS
ARE ORDERED SUSPENDED

Proclamation Will llri'onie Operative
February I. bul !>«.>.> .Not All'eec

A it t n rnehe.

WASHINGTON, .Tanuaiy 17 .Zone
land price regulations on coke and all
coal, except l'ciiiisylvanla, ;.nthracllc,
were suspended by the fuel adminis-
tr.it ion to day. effective February 1.
Suspension of the price regulationsincludes provisions touching purchas¬ing agents' commissions and wholesale

and retail margins. Notice i- giventhat, the suspension Is subject to re¬
instatement if price, wage, .labor, pro¬duction or other conditions arise thatretitiire it.

liepurts that the railroad administra¬tion plans to force down coal pricesand consequently miners' pay drew a
formal statement in denial to->iy from!)irector-<S«Mieru! Iliues.

"It is the policy of the railroad admiuistrat ion," said the dlrector-geii-oral, "to avoid at this time any undue
erniceni rat ion m its purchasing powerof oo:iI ai.d to accomplish this purposeby permitting each road to purchase its
own e;>ai. It. is further the policy ofthe railroad administration to require]that all bids made and accepted shallbe ba^eil on the existing scale of1 wages.
"There can he no excuse, therefore.;for the mailing of tl .. claim that coal(operators are force.1 to reduce wages![ by reason of the railroad :uiministra-I tion accepting any prices which mayjhereafter be offered it for coal. It isalready fully undvr<tood that the rall-roads are not to n*e the ear supply as

a means of affecting prices."

FCfRMER MAYOR DROWNS
Abbeville Mini li I'ouglit liiidcrnniilt

Automobile In Flat f'rrcli, While
Son K»ciij»p*.

ASH I'.viM.r:. X. «\. January 17..UfW. Moigan. a prominent merchant of;lllaek Mountain and former Mayor of
.oft town, this afternoon was drowned
beneath his automobile in Flat Creels.:
Ills little fon, who was w-ith him, es-'caned unhurt.

Mr. Morgan had .i contract to carrythe mall to Hloc ltldge, and was on his
wa> tu I ha t place in muUlng a shin p
i urn at the bridge, over the crook,Homclhing went wrong with the steer¬
ing gear uud the m.ichlnc plungud Into)the crook.

Begin Raising $1,000,000 to
Carry On Campaign

of Education.

TO LEVY ASSESSMENT
ON EVERY UNION MAM

Propose to Tax Each Member
Sum of 50 Cents to Ob¬

tain Amount.

J adopt national pouciks

Ask People of Russia aiirl Grrnmny
lie Permitted to Work Out

Own Destinies.

'CHICAGO, .fanwarv t7. \ gen t-rn.1s,n«« "f orgnni/.ed labor. Ucsig I r .

jtaralv/.i cvor.v industry j;i the- ronn.beginning next .lulv {. «;lf, <lt..
i j .

by flic NationalLabor Congress as a moan:'; ..f oh-taming a now trial for Thorn a.-? .rMooney and Warren Millings, if I'n'-oral intervention and everv oiier

r"licfSfan°Ptert l° 1)r0l'Uri' lh® ''"Mrod
j The 00 n vent ion authorised the hi it;.
lug of a fund of $1,000,000 to cnrr\ on
a campaign of education to liberatet an labor leaders and to promote th«l'roi,»sed general strike, it jS plannedto finance' the movement bv lewinc ri
assessment of 50 cents on each memberof organised labor in the country.
ADOi'T IU-:SOI,lTIO\S

.M AIC1 X G IJ KCI. \!{ A I I O.V S
The convention, which concluded itvfour-day sessions to-night and -,.i-

jjourned. also adopted a resolution em-bodying- a declaration of nationalpolicies affecting labor. which de¬
mands that the people of ftussia andGermany be permitted to work outtheir own destiny, that American
troops be withdrawn from Russia, that'nil pout leal a ud industrial prisoiior^receive the .same consideration
prisoners of war and proclaiming llio
dawn of a new day for true den/ae-
racy. In which the rights of labor shallbe fully recognized.
The convention adopted the programrecommended by the Internal lonli!

Workers Defense League to secure iho
liberation of Mooney and Billing*.The American Federation of Labor
will be asked to indorse the generalstrike at its next annual convention.
MOOXKV CASK 1U0SI I/IS

ix Kitony niMwrr.
The .Mooney case program resulted

in fiery debate, lasting live. hour:',
'in the course of which radical d. I
gates opposed the send I tig of a com-
inittee to Washington to ask l>\ler.il
intervention and demanded that the,
date of the. general strike be .- -t fo.-
May.l. The conservatives tlnallv suc¬
ceeded in having the commit toe re¬
port adopted by a vole of more than
two to one. In the discussion Provi¬
dent Wilson's name was hissed, and
July -I was referred to as "ilii mas¬
ter's holfilay."
The committee will ask that a spe¬

cial assistant Cnited States Attorney-
General be appointed to obtain the
release of Mooney and Hillings by
habeas corpus or other means, in order
that they may haw new trialj in *a
court outside of California.

TESLA TELLS WORLD" OF
NEW FINDS IN SCIENCE

I General lie lie fx tin to Mo.m,
W ircleNs 'lVlcgrnftliy and l'ru-

trction (ilvfn by llndn.

NKW VOIMC. January 17..The moon
does not revolve oil its own a sin, ac¬
cording to a declaration made -o-day
by Xokulak Tes'.a. the noted Inventor
and scientist, in announcing three dis¬
coveries. .Mr. Tesla also dot-lured tlw.t
wireless messages never have been
conveyed l>V means of air wave*) shot
through space.

instead, he said, the earth is the sole
medium tor carrying wireless impul.-.-'s
on tlii« form of true conduction. TI:k
.liird discovery is that the linhtuing
'rod as commonly known, instead of
being a. protection aetuftil.v acts as an
a ill to liahliiinjr in striking a buibii:

The inventor's descriptions of his
three discoveries are lengthy and tech¬
nical. Tin' descriptions accompanied
by charts will he sent to scientist ail
over the world next wool;.

CHARGED WITH MURDER
\nr»n Wiseman in .Jnll at .Murgaaian,

V. Aeelltpil of lleiinr&iHcr
Murder. »

I Mv ~A».«oclute<l Presi» 1
NfOKGAXTOX, N. January !7.

Soli.-itor 7luffir.au is expected to an¬
nounce to-morrow his next move in
I'l" case of Aaron Wiseinan, held in
iail here under charge of the nuirdo*
of r»r. 1'. A. Hennessce. a promint'iir
physician. wh^ was shot and killed
early last year at Glen Alpino as he
«tenpod from a Southern train. Wise¬
man was arrested last night on i
i-f-nch warrant issr->d bv SuperiorCourt Judg« »:. K. I.ona. at the j-
stance of Solicitor Huffman, who. il
it.u-eloped. Ins ie vor abandoned bi:«
efforts to hrimr tj> justice tho nlavcr
.af ' >r. Ilcnnes«c **.
The nrres' of W'soman ope»s another

..tjantc- in the now f"mci'« Flennessee-
" tts feud of lo»*r standintr an inci¬
dent of which was- the triel end ac-
".iit ta I several years asro of Dr. ITcn-
.^vs-o'v on charges of killing one <.'
''!» three r'!t<5 brothers In a n!l.«hod
K 't'Ie in Glen f |olr»o. in which the
physician rec^Iv-jd u dozen wound':.

RENT '"STRIKERS" WIN
t'm»er I'wst Slrte Ten tint* Will Have

Ilot U'ntrr «n«V (-Sleet Own
Janitor.

N K W Y O Ft l\. January >7 -The'strike called by thirty-live famil lewoccupying h:i apartment house on the
nnper Kast Side who werp evlr.t-d
Wednesday after they had refused for
Severn 1 months to pay their rent untilhot water was forthcoming. ha>; beepsettled.

At a conference between I nd'ord*and tenants the back rent was j>;;id r«e»(
2 formal agreement signed, :>«fOnjr
.. \! jthat hot water should !)... sunp.--dall day every day." and that thfl ten-
iw. miff,'t appoint their owr, J&nlfO'-. >31 his olllce went. to one of their e w.inumber With i» recall prnvlsioi. in «. ihla work should prove unHallsfActm y.


